1390.
Nov. 5. Westminster.
Ratification of the estate of Michael Causton, master in theology, as
prebendary of Wystryng in the cathedral church of Chichester. By p.s.

Nov. 8. Westminster.
Presentation of John Yonge, vicar of Huggley, in the diocese of Herc-
ford, to the vicarage of Stokemysburgh in the same diocese, in the king's
gift by reason of the alien priory of Wenlok being in his hand on account
of the war with France; on an exchange with Richard de Odam.

Nov. 3. Westminster.
Writ of aid, during pleasure, for Peter Courtenay, knight, constable of
Windsor castle, appointed to repair defects in the walls, bridges and
buildings thereof and of the king's ancient manor within the park there,
and of the manors, lodges, stanks, bridges and fences of Wyndesore,
Folyjon, South Henele, Goldeforde, Byflot, Esthamsede and Cold-
kenyngton, of the vines and garden below the castle, from the issues of
the castle and forest and the issues of the manors of Worpsleson and
South Henele, by control and survey of Robert Hertele and Robert
Hanesworth, and to provide stone, timber, iron, lead, laths, tiles and
carriage for the same; also to arrest masons, stonelayers, carpenters,
sawyers, and other workmen.
By bill of p.s.

Nov. 8. Westminster.
Pardon to John Mody of Bonynngton, imprisoned in Nottingham gaol,
for the death of Thomas Smyth of Bonynngton, as it appears by the record
of William Thirnyng and the other justices of gaol delivery that he
killed him in self-defence.

Nov. 8. Westminster.
Insperimus and confirmation to Stephen Lescrope, knight, son of
Richard Lescrope, knight, and Milicent his wife, Thomas Brounflete,
esquire of the king, and Margaret his wife, tenants of the manor, of a
charter of Henry III, dated at Shyreburn, 7 January, 36 Henry III
[Charter Roll, 36 Henry III, No. 29], being a grant in fee simple to
Reginald, son of Peter, of free warren in all his demesne lands of his
manor of Wyton, and of a weekly market there on Thursdays (sic).
For I mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 9. Westminster.
Presentation of John Thorpe to the parish church of Hornsee in the
diode of York.

Presentation of William Countour, chaplain, to the church of
Eglescumyn in the diocese of St. Davids, in the king's gift by reason of
the alien priory of Penbrok being in his hand on account of the war with
France.

Nov. 9. Westminster.
Grant to William Astou, dean of the king's free chapel of
St. Martin's-le-Grand, London, of the prebend of Wyvelesford and Wodeford
in the cathedral church of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities of the bishopric being lately in his hand. By p.s.
Mandates in pursuance to J. bishop of Salisbury and the dean and
chapter.

Writ de intendendo for Robert Bakester of Lyverpull appointed by John
Slegh, chief butler, his deputy in that port, during pleasure.
By bill of the chief butler.

Ratification of the estate of Thomas Bradle as vicar of Cranesborn in the
diode of Salisbury.

Pardon to John Petyt [of] Predannek son of Michael Petyt of his
trespass in assaulting, along with others, on Monday after the Purification
12 Richard II, one Richard Rosenbondre at Gonye Moore because he was